
GaugeModZ  Work Order 
15443 Yale Rd 

Lynn, MI 48097 
810-488-2409 

 
 

Name:_______________________________________________________ 
Return address:____________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip Code___________________________________________________ 

Email Adress:___________________________________________________________ 

Phone/Cell #__________________________________________ 

Year & Model____________________________________________ 

 MPH/RPM'#s LED color:__________________________________________________________ 

Needle LED color:  (04-06 same as Gauge)__________________________________________________ 

LCD (mileage/trip) LED Color: (04-06 same as Gauge or White)_________________________________ 

Name paid with on PayPal account or CC:_____________________________________ 

Big Wheel, used gauges (Non CanBus)? Need your ABS light disabled? Please make a note of it. 

Additional notes:________________________________________________________________ 

04/05/06 Gauge and Needles must be the same color. I can switch the LCD to white or another color if wanted. 

Please remove all mounting brackets, hardware (screws, nuts, bolts), bulb adapters and add on trim rings (non factory 
add/bond on trim rings speedo/tach only). I only need your gauges. I do not need these other items and it will just raise 
my return shipping costs that I am paying. If I can not fit your gauges in my standard shipping containers you may have 
added charges to your bill before I will return ship your gauges. If you do not understand what I am talking about call 
me. 

2014 and newer touring models. All gauges must be sent in for mods, Speedo/Tach cluster, Volt and Fuel gauges. 
Please make sure the Tach/Speedo needles are reset to zero before removing your gauges for shipping. 

Please do not forget to order you led bulbs from superbrightleds.com (2004-13 Touring bikes only) there is a link on the home 
page of my website to the bulbs that will match as close as possible to your modded speedo/tach. 

By filling out this form, or sending in your gauges you have agreed to GaugeModZ warranty that can be found on the website.  
http://gaugemods.net/warranties.html 

Please make payment when you ship. I do not have a CC machine, all payments must be made through the website or a USPS 
money order only will be accepted, Please make Money Orders out to Jim Frederick. 

Any questions please feel free to call me 810-488-2409TY. Jim Frederick. GaugeModZ 

All CanBus model bikes the gauges marry the bike they originally came on. You can't run used gauges in your bike it 
will read V INNER (error) in the LCD and cannot be cleared. This includes all 2011-Present Dyna's models and all 
2014-Present Bikes all run on the CanBus data protocol. I will not give refunds to customers that send in used 
CANBUS gauges off of some other bike. You must send in your original gauges. 

Updated 1/24/2016 


